Effect of enhanced preload with head-out water immersion on exercise response in men with healed myocardial infarction.
Head-out water immersion shifts venous blood to the central vasculature and heart and subsequently increases cardiac preload. In healthy men, cardiac output and stroke volume are greater during upright leg cycle exercise in water than on land. Heart rate is similar during work loads < 50% of peak oxygen consumption but is decreased in water at higher work intensities. To determine if men with myocardial infarction (MI) show a similar response, 15 men with a documented MI exercised upright on a leg cycle ergometer on land and immersed in water (31 +/- 1 degree C) to the level of the shoulders. Heart rate, cardiac output (carbon dioxide rebreathing procedure) and oxygen consumption were measured at rest and at work loads corresponding to approximately 40, 60 and 75% of peak oxygen consumption in both environments. At rest, cardiac output and stroke volume were elevated (p < 0.05) in water. During exercise, heart rate, cardiac output and stroke volume did not differ between water and land. When subjects were given beta-blocking medications (n = 8) and subjects with exercise-induced ST-segment depression (n = 5) were separately excluded from the analysis, water immersion still did not significantly change exercise responses. These results suggest that MI alters the normal cardiac response to increased preload during exercise. The alteration may involve reduced myocardial compliance or near-complete use of the Frank-Starling reserve, or both, during land exercise.